From: Divisional Manager, Nagpur.  
To: The Jt. Managing Director, Mumbai.  
DMs PUNE/NASIK/THANE/’ABAD’  
AMARAVATI/NANDED/LATUR  
Ref.No.: DON/MRK/2014-15/  
Date 27.03.2015

The following Tender enquiries has been received by this office /appeared in the newspaper:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>PARTICULARS OF ITEMS</th>
<th>Estimated Cost.</th>
<th>EMD</th>
<th>Last date of purchase of tender form.</th>
<th>Due date and time of submission of tender.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Printing books A4-70 GSM Copier Paper Front &amp; Back side 300 gsm art paper Separate – Green Paper 17 one side B/W Perfect Binding</td>
<td>490 Nos.</td>
<td>31.03.2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We request you to kindly direct the interested units from your Divisions to this office at least two days before the last date of purchase of tender form along with your recommendation.

The tenderer unit will have to deposit the tender processing fee by NFT/Cash to MSSIDC, as under:

a) Rs.300/- for tender value above Rs.5.00 lacs & upto Rs.25.00 lacs.
b) Rs.1000/- for tender value above Rs.25.00 lacs and upto Rs.1.00 crores.
c) Rs.1500/- for tender value above Rs.1.00 crores.

In case of works contracts i.e. providing/ fixing job, composite tenders involving civil work, the unit will have to deposit Earnest Money Deposit as per tender term by DD or NFT with the Corporation. Similarly, the unit will have to submit work done certificates for similar type of work carried out directly or through the Corporation during last 3 years.

In case the consignee has not specified the EMD, the unit will have to deposit EMD @ 2% of their offer.

In case of the above high value tenders, you are requested to send the report, in respect of the concerned interested units directly to this office, in the prescribed format.

Divisional Manager Nagpur.

CC to: BM, Bhandara/ Wardha/ Chandrapur / Gadchiroli. / Wardha

CC to: MIDC Industries Association/ Vidarbha Industries Associatin/ Butibori Manufactures Association/ Kalmeshwar (MIDC) Industrial Association/ Umred Industries Association/ Laghu Udyog Bharti/ Vidarbha Economic………For information and wide publicity among their member please.

NOTICE BOARD,  
MSSIDC LTD., NAGPUR

HO, Mumbai, (mssidcho@gmail.com) for uploading the enquiry on our website.